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Predicted income from EYPP  

(Sept 2020-July 2021) 

(£302.10 per child per yr for 570 hrs) 

 

 

Aut census-17  ch on FSM = £1711.90 (for term) 

Sp term additional 10 (estimate) ch on FSM=£1711.90+£1007=£2718.90 (for term) 

Sum term additional 10 (estimate) ch on FSM = £1111.90+£1007+£1007 = £3724.90(for term) 

Estimated total for 3 terms £1711.90+£2718.90+£3724.90= £8155.70 

Main barriers to educational 

achievement 

Focus of service and why this 

approach is used 

Cost 

(£) 

How will impact on children and families 

be measured (including non-EYPP 

children) 

Having been out of school for 6 months 

some children may have experienced less 

than optimal care and reduced 

opportunities for social contact. 

 

 

 

 

Resources for Intervention/ nurture 

space to allow children to engage in 

more focused relational learning away 

from busy classroom areas; for adults to 

build warm supportive relationships in 

order to mitigate the potential effects of 

parental mental health challenges. 

 

This is part of a wider focus on 

supporting mental health in school and 

links closely with our Trauma Informed 

Schools training. 

 

£1500  

Autumn term assessments and observations 

will prioritise Wellbeing and Involvement. 

 

Evidence will be closely monitored by HOS and 

lead practitioners. 

 

Learning walks; anecdotal evidence; 

discussions in daily evaluation meetings; 

monthly Inclusion meetings; discussions with 

parents at transition meetings (for rising 3s) 

and parent conferences.  

Low levels of wellbeing and involvement Resources to develop the outdoor 

learning environment in line with Natural 

Thinkers priorities: enhancing child 

wellbeing and involvement 

£500 See above 

Low levels of language and communication 

skills, which impact on children’s learning 

across the curriculum.  

 

 

Additional language interventions: small 

group work; (cost of TA additional hours) 

 

£3000 Through tracking progress 

Observation of enhanced engagement in wider 

learning activities 

Discussions at daily evaluation and monthly 

Inclusion meetings 
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TARGET: Encourage the development of 

children’s attention and listening skills 

 

TARGET: Increase in vocabulary; raised 

levels of involvement in focused learning 

experiences 

 

 Planning monitoring 

Monitoring of teaching and learning through 

learning walks 

As above  

Match funding for music Therapy 

£2190 Feedback from Music Therapist; individual child 

reports; observational evidence of enhanced 

engagement in general learning activities; 

increased levels of wellbeing and involvement; 

parent conference discussions. 

As above 

 

 

 

Contribution towards cost of specialist 

music and art teachers 

£965 Observation of music groups and art sessions 

Feedback from music and art teachers and 

supporting adults 

photographic / video evidence of children’s 

engagement in sessions 

Children make rapid progress as measured by 

eexat 

TOTAL AMOUNT  £8155  


